Abstract: Of all the human resource rnanasement (HRM) processes performance management (PM) is potentially the most por,verful. )'et sirrLrltaneously the rnost problematic. This paper reports the findings of a recent research stud;-of the usage, characteristics, and effectiveness of performance management systems across seven countries in the Asia Pacific region. Australia, Indonesia, Singapore, Thailand, Hong Kong, the Philippines, and Sri Lanka r.vere surveyed. Whilst the sample sizes were widely divergent, ranging from only eight responses in Sri Lanka to almost one thousand in Australia, the themes which emerged are interesting not on11, fbr their similarities but also for their contextual differences. There are some signs ofan increasing convergence between system types and usage, but as expected, this trend is undoubtedly rnediated by specific socio-cultural differences.
INTRODUCTTON
The revielv of employee perfbrnrance. and the managernent of theil collective contributions to organizational effectiveness, have been perceived as a combination of infofmal and forrnal techniques which together have the potential to motivate individual ernployees and their work group; to evaluate the efficacy of all human resoLlrce management (HRM) functions; and to provide organizations u'ith a strategic advantage in their ongoing pursuit ofcompetitive goals and irnperatives.
However, despite its significant potential berrefits to both individual employees and their organizatiorrs, including positive lirrks to organizational financial performance (Rheern 1996. p. 3-4. MC Donald and Srnith, 1995) , there is considerable enrpirical and anecdotal evidence suggesting that manv managers and their organizatiorrs continue to regard performance managerneut as a mechanistic and sornetimes annoying annual ritual. rvith rninimal under standing of the porverfLrl HRM tool it can become. It may be heavily inflr-renced by national cultural frarne works and values, althoLrgh this variable has seldom been explored.
The globalization of business in recent decades has highlighted the impoftance of both nationally acceptable and international ly appl icable managernent and human resource managerrent paradigms, systems Vol. 6, No. and processes, and has fuelled the contemporary debates on their convergence, divergence, or cross vergence witliin Western arrd Asian contexts. A comparative study of tlre objectives, types, methods, outcomes, and difficulties of performance management systems used in a sample ofAsia Pacific regional countries would seem to contribute significantly to the exploration of the differential applications of HRM processes within different national and socio-cultural contexts. This is intention ofthe exploratory study reported in this paper. Its significance lies in its contribution to the research data on performance management in a region which has had "..little research conducted..(and in which) the appraisal process may be rnisinterpreted as a signal of distrust or even an irrsr-rlt in some (regional) countries" (Vance atal1992, p. 3la) .These authors go on to suggest that" ..significance divergence in management styles across cotrntries would lead to different employee needs and expectations for the effective design and management ofthe appraisal process" (ibid: 315-3 l6), reflected in different variations and emphases in their chosen performance management systems. Accordingly, Habir and Lasarati (1999) , interpreting Hofstede's (l 982) cross-cultural research findings, posit that such Asian performance management systems would likely display "moral (rather that calculative) relationships between employers and employees...a strortg need for harmony and face....paternalism.. tlre acceptallce of status differences...and relttctance to plan ahead" (p. 549) This paper attempts to ascertaitr the aff,ects of these aspects on perforrnance lrlanaselrent s)'stems in the chosen coutrtries.
The study proposed to: obtain data on the purposes, types. and characteristics of performance managernent systems (PMS) utilized in a selection ofAsia Pacific cottntries; explore tlre strategic fbcus of sr-rch PMS. and like ly prospective changes: examine the perceived eff-ectivertess of tltese PMS. and relevant sllccess factors: compare and contrast the findings from the selected coltlttt'ies with a view to detennine the influence of socio-ctrltural factors.
METHODS
The research study r'vas based on an initial pilot survey conducted by' intervielv in 20 Singaporean companies (Mills,2002) " and rvith the atttltor's permission, replicated in late 2003 throLrghout Australia and the Asia Pacific region. The survey used almost identical questionrtaires. with only very minor modifications to reflect interpretive distinctions between Australia artd Sotrtheast Asian samples. The research instrurrent conrprised n ine (9) sectiotts, including company and respondent demographics (e.g. Industry, ernployee nttrrbers. headqLrarters): PMS aims; system type and designer(s): strategic focus of the PMS (e. g. Balanced Scorecard); Rus i n e s s and Entre pre neur i al Rev iew performance criteria/communication methods; performance appraisal rnethods and linkages; present and future trends; PMS training, and respondents' overall satisfaction with their PMS. Data from the surveys were analyzed using SPSS, and findings are repofied only as frequencies.
ln all country samples, the respondents were HRM professionals and members of the respective professional and niembers of the respective professional associations, which skews the findings toward their perceptiorts, rather than those of er.nployees, sr-rpervisors, middle and senior managers. Whilst this is an acknowledged of the study. it may encourage more robust future studies which will explore the perception, the relative sample sizes of tlre various countries range from n:992 in Australia to n : 9 in Sri Lanka, with significant variations in between. supplying an additional caution to the generalization of the findings. Rozhan et al(2000) and Saleh et al (2001 ) indicated that it is problematic to obtain representative research samples from Sor-rtheast Asian countries, an issue that needs to be addressed by regional researches. Howeveq despite these lirnitations, tlre data obtained from this regional study provides a relevant basis for subsequent more detailed research on PMS in the Asia Pacific region.
The detailed finding ofthe study are divided into the sub-categories of sarnple demographics; PMS purposes and Types; strategic focus and training future trends, and overall effectiveness issues, for convenience. Figure I shows the comparative distribution of the research sarnple rvith respect to compatty size (number of ernployees). As the figure shows. the sample includes respottdents from small. medium and large organizations in all countries. with Sri Lanka, ALrstralia and Indonesia having relatively greater proportions of large enterprises, but all countries having a broad spread ofcompany sizes. The very small Sri Lanka and Indonesian sample obviously distort these findings, but theAustralian and Thai samples are reasonably reflective of overall company sizes in those countries. All coLrntries had more private tharr public sector represerltatiorl. perhaps attributable to tlte sampling technicltre (i.e. ttse of professional associatiotts). btrt all had broad industry representatiott. inc lr"rd irt g genera I manufacturing, food and beverage. finance and related. electrolt ic manufacturing. proper!'and related. and shipping and logistic, sectors. Onll' the Australia and Thailand samples approximate tlteir rtational indLrstry sectoral distribLrtions.
The survey respondents prirnari lv came fiom locally -owned organizatious. with only Hong Kong having a sign ifi cant proporlion of rn Lrlti national parent companies. This an important isstte for this sttrdy. as it allows a clearer exarnination of tlte r'vays in rvhich performance martagetneltt s;-stetns are inflttenced bv local rather than foreign cttltttral influences. As Laurent ( 1986), cited in Vance et al ( 1992. p. 3 l4) suggests, "natiotralit), (is) the tlost porverful deterrnination of assumptions abottt perforrnance appraisal". and a predotnitrance of multinational corporatiotts in the study rvoulcl likely'have distorted these aspects.
As 'Iable I illLrstrates. there are identifiable similarities and differences in tlte prioritizatiorr ofthe purposes of perfornraltce lxanagernent systems (PMS) betrveen the surveyed countries. Thus, all countries employ rnultiple plrrposes, with most (except Business and Entrepreneurial Review 33 A ustral ia) setti n g performance obj ectives; apprai sin g past performance; and fostering training and development outcomes, but there are interesting differences in the other listed aims. For example, the links between pay and performance are highest in the Singapore, Hong Kong, and Philippines samples, about half in Australia and Thailand, and lowest in Sri Lanka and Indonesia. Similarly, the development of individLral cornpetencies; the assessment of future potential (except the Philippines and Singapore); the retention of 'high caliber' staff; organ izational cliange; and d iscipl ine/dismissal, were not highly rated in most countries. Whilst some ofthese similarities and differences rnight be attribr"rtable to the differential sample sizes, they rnay also have deeper explanations. These will be discussed in later sections, but as an example, the pay-perforrnance link is arguably more problematic in a highly-regulated and more strongly -unionized country such as Australia (despite recent industrial relations changes) or 'high context' countries such as Indonesia. and somewhat easier to achieve and more socially acceptable in Singapore, Hong Kong and the Philippines.
Sirnilarly, the retention of staff discipline and disrnissal imperatives, will likely depend on local macro-and micro-labor markets, traditional career patterns, or the degree of technological development, as well as socio-cultural influences, Table 2 displays the type.s of systems used to appraise ernployees, ranging from'perfonlance management' (rvhich r.vas defined in the study as 'linked to the organization's strategic direction and key measures'), 'hybrid' (defined as 'a combirtatiort of system Vpes'), 'team performance' an element of team feed back), MBO and 360 degree/multirating, to more traditional ranking and trait-based systems. As indicated, only a majority ofAustralian, Singapore, and Philippines respondents employ the more i ntegrative' perfonttance traltagelrent' system type, whilst the rnajority'of all coulttrv respondents (exceptAustralia) use more conventional trait-based, ranking and MBO types. Team performance and 360 degree systems are not reporled as significant in any of the cor,rntries, bLrt hy'brid t1'pes have sonte suppoft in Indonesia. the Philippines artd Atrstralia.
It is interesting that the use of IVlanagernent by Objectives, rvhich rvas the ntost popular systetn itt earlier Austral ian studies (Nankervis attd Penrose, 1990 . Nanken'is and Leece. 1995). has declined there considerably iu recent years. but is still reasonably Business and Entrepreneuriol Ret;iew popular in Singapore, Hong Kong, the Philippines, and Indonesia. Future trends in the types of PMS are discussed later in the papeq bLrt it might be noted here that the continuing usage of trait-based and ranking system, and lack of present support in all countries for team and multi-rater appraisals, are likely to reflect national social and cultural issues. These findings are arguably significant (and of concern) within an increasingly globally competitive business env i ronment which demands obj ective, comparative, and comprehensive performance data botlr individual ly and col lectively. It can be argued that att irnportant. if not crLrcial, determinant of the effectiverress o1'PMS overall. and a strategic bridge betu'eerr inclividual and organizational objectives. is the degree and nature of trainirrg provided to both the appraisers and appraises. As Figure 3 illustrates ('yes'resportses indicate specific appraisal training). the propoftion of training varies betrveen countries, "vith the highest amount in the Philippines. Singapore, Hong Kong. and Ar-rstralia, and the lorvest in Thailand. Sri Lanka and Indonesia. In the Australia case. appraisal trairring has declined from around 85 percent in 1990-1995 to around 70 percent preserrtly (Nakervis and Leece,1995), perhaps reflecting a lack of commitment to PMS. On the other hand, the Philippines, Singapore and Hong Kong report a higher degree of appraisal training than other countries.
Training rnay of course be more or less acceptable, especially in relation to performance management, given its deep cultural connotations in several of the surveyed countries. These issue will be fufther discussed in later sections. Preserrtly. the Bulanced Scorec'ctrd (BSC) is proporlionally more colltrnon onlf in Australia (36%), the Philippines (33.4%).'l'hailand (26.8%). and Singapore (23.3%), but these proportions appeaf to be likely to increase significantly' in those courrtlies, and most other into the {irture. If a reliable trend. this may be important as the BSC represents an attempt to link strategically individual and employee performance tor,vards enhanced organizational productivitl'and competitiveness. but rray be r.nore difficLrlt to implement in sorre national cclntexts than others. The uprvard trend appears greatest irr Thailand and Singapore than in other countries.
Mtr I t i-rat er ( or 3 6 0 d e gre e ) u p pr a i.s a l, perhaps the most inherently problernatic of all perforrnaltce appraisal systems, is currently only popular in Australia, and even there anecdotal expelience suggests that it often fails to achieve its objectives. Despite this, Australian respondents sr-rggest that usage will increase significantly. as do respondents frorn Hong Korrg. Thailarrd. tlre Philippirres. and Singapore. The findings frorrr Indonesia and Sri Lanka are confusing. This appraisal method depends on positive and critical perforrnance feedback from a variety of sources (for example, peefs. supervisors, customers, suppliers. subordinates), and rvhilst theoretically valr"rable in providirrg a broader and deeper picture of erriploy'ee perfbrmance, it is doubtful r.vhether it would be acceptable or practical in countries where hierarchies and 'saving face' are essentialelements of nationalcultures. If 360 degree appraisal is difficLrlt in such cultures. then upu,ard appraisal ( i.e. feedback subordinates, either alone or as part of multi-rater appraisals) would seem improbable. Nevertheless, respondents report likely future usage, especially in the Philippines and Hong Kong.
The Sri Lanka and Indonesian responses are again confusing Team appraisal, on the other hand, lvould seem more attractive in countries classified as collectivist by researchers such as Hofstede (1982) . and there is an apparent trend towards increased use in the future, especially in Thailand, Ar-rstralia, Singapore, the Philippines, but less in Hong Kong. Again, the Sri Lanka and Indonesian data is Lurreliable.
Forced Ranking (or the Bell curve) is a standardized, ifarguably ineqLritable and discouraging, approach to performance appraisal, and is neither currently popular in Australia nor projected become more attractive in the future. Usage is not predicted to rise in the future in any country except Singapore, which rnay be explained by national cultural issue. In some countries its use is projected to decline.
Perhaps a more disappointing finding is the present relatively low levels of manager (froml4.4o/o to 38.5o/o) and employee (66.7% to 46.2%) appruisal training in all countries, which rise only rnarginal ly in future predictions.
Wh i I st Austral ian and Ph i I ippines organizations are by far the most transparent (in respect to employee disclosure of appraisal data) with between 80 90 percent providing full disclosure, Hong Kong provides a significant degree offeedback. Indonesian respondents provide high 'partial' disclosure, with Singapore, Thailand and Sri Lanka disclosing the least. The reporled areas of least performance feedback include future potential, career and salary outcomes. Again, these findings may reflect hierarchical cultures, or the reluctance to directly give critical feedback due to socio-cultural issues. \rn , Vol. 6. 2006 As figure ul shorv. the degree of perceived effectiveness of PMS varies b1' corttlttv. rattgittg from almost 84 percent in Singapore and arotttld three quarters in the Philippines and Irtdonesia (and Sri Lanka) . to approximately 70 percent (dorvn from 84 percent in 1995 -Nankervis and Leece. 1995) in Australia. and rouglrll' half in T'hailand and Hong Kong. The best systerns etrshrine ideal principles of performance manapernent such as the stl'ategic alignrnent of orgartizational arrd enrployee goals and outcomes: user friendIittessl cottsistertcy. equity, and transparency: attd clear links betu'een appraisal and salary rer,'ierv. humarr reso[lrce developmettt, coaching and successiott plans. The less attractive systems either fail to incorporate these qualities, or provide inadequate comnr.r rt ication. errtployee feedback. and/or appraisal train in g.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
It is clear from this stLrdy that performance management is recognized universallv as an imporlant component of the HRM agenda. delnonstrated by the continuing high reported levels of usage. Horveveq as the research sample was comprised prirnarily of HRM professionals, it is not clear rvltetlter tlteir senior and middle rnangers, and supervisory colleagr-res. fully recognize its value within atr increasingly globalised and cornpetitive business etrvirotrtnent. Whilst the findirrgs of the stLrdl, indicate high levels of usage of such systems, with some interesting differences between regional coutrtries, tltey reveal both similarities arrd differences in their purposes, rrethods, strategic focLts. preseltt and firture trends, attd perceived overall effectiveness. Some of these similarities and diff-erences Ira)' reflect individLral countries' particular socio-culturaI fratneworks and influences, or their relative stages of econornic developrnent.
Hor.vever, some caution iu the interpretation of findings is required, due to the different sample sizes (from 992 in Australia to in Sri Lanka) and the study's emphasis on the perceptions of (only) HRM professionals. In Iight of the notorious difficulties in obtaining representative research sanrples irr the region (Rozhan and Poott. 2000. Salleh et al, 2001 ) , future researchers may need to adapt Inore innovative approaches in order to explore the nature and effectiveness of PMS u,ithin individualcountries and across the region.
Nonetheless, despite tlrese concerns, the firrdings from this study contribute to scltolarly knorvledge and understanding of the convergence between performance lranagement theory and practice in the lJusiness and Entepreneurial Review 37 region, inclLrding the influences of social and cultural issues.
Thus, the study canvassed the opiniorrs of HRM professionals in seven countries -namely, Australia, Singapore, the Philippines, Indonesia, Hong Kong, Thailand and Sri Lanka -with a range of small, medium and large size companies, some balance across the public and private sectors, and broad industry coverage. The majority of respondents come frorn locally -owned organizations, and may thus reflect local social and cultural influences on their PMS.
The reported purposes of PMS in most countries are fairly traditional -setting objectives, appraising past perforrrrance, and linked to training and development -rvith little support for arguably more strategic objectives such as the retention of'high caliber' talent. the assessment of future potential, or change -management. Link between pay and performance rvere highest in Singapore, Hong Kong and the Philippines, and lower in other countries. These differences may be explained by the greater cornpetitive imperatives for performance in Singapore and Hong Kong, US influences in the Philippines. the constraints irnposed by the industrial relations system in Australia, and cultural inhibitors in Indonesia and Thailand.
It is interesting that links between pay and performance in Australia Irave increased significantly since earlier studies (e.g. Nankeruis and Penrose, 1990, Nankervis and Leece, 1995) , possibly due to flexibilities in employrnent conditions introduced in recent years. The absence ofstrong support for more strategic purposes of PMS perhaps suggests that HRM prof'essionals have not yet come to terms with the potential of PMS to contribute to broader organizational outcomes. Local labor markets (e.g. Indonesia, Sri Lanka), different levels of technological development, and more traditional career patterns, may also detract from a more strategic perspective of the value of performance management.
With respect to the types of PMS presently used, many countries are still using conventional trait-based and ranking systems (Singapore, Hong Kong, Philippines, Indonesia), at the expense of arguably more strategic 'performance management' and 'hybrid' types (Australia and Singapore). MBO has retained its popularity, except in Australia where its use has declined considerably. Support for the more conventional types may reflect relational rather than transactional employment perspectives, based upon the acceptance of hierarchical management styles (Vance et al, I 992) and'face-saving' imperatives.
Pro-iected future trends inclucle some rnovement towards more complex and innovative PM tvpes such as 360 degree (or rnr-rlti-rater) and teant appraisals (Thailand. Singapore. the PhiIippines. ALrstraIia). rvith support for the nrore contl'oversial uprvarcl appraisal limited to the Philippines ancl Hong Kong. Presurnabll' the relativelr' lorv support fbr tearn appraisals in countries classified as'collectivist' (Hofstede. 1982) . sr.rch as Sri Lanka and Indonesia, is due their reluctance to erode the ar-rthority, of managers or to engage in fbrurrs u,lr iclr mav provide both positive and rnore critical feedback. Similar factors undoubtedly Lrnderline the rclative lack of full disclosure of perforrnance data to ernployees in countries such as Singapore. Thailand. Indonesia and Sri Lanka. Despite these explanations. the corrtinued avoidance of innovative PM s1'sterns rvith the capacity to provide both rnore comprelrensive and more objective performance data ancl f-eedback rnay dirninish the contributions of PMS to organizational eflectivettess artd corrrpel il iverress.
On a rnore positive ltote. Inost respondents repoft that tlreir orgarrizalions posscss u riilerr r ision or rnission statements. and sorle (AustraIia. Singapore, the Philippines. Hong Kong) liave clevelopment articLrlated organizationaI values and critical success factors, lvith a rising use of tlre integr-ative Balar-rced Scorecard (especially in ALrstralia. the Philippines, Singapore and Thailand). In an encouraging reversal of the prevalent HR outsourcing trend, PMS are usually designed in house professionals, who also generally conduct relevant trainiug. HRM professionals are arguably' in tlte best position to ensure the irrtegration of individLral and organizational performance, and to reinforce these links rvithin performance managelnent tra in irre programs. Training is however comparativeh, lovu'. and declining in some countries.
As the prirnary designers and trainers of PMS, it might be expected that HRM professionals rvould consider their PM syster.lrs to be higlrlv effective. This research sample suggests. horvever, that this is not the case. Satisfaction ranges from 84 percent in Singapore, reducing for the Philippines, Indonesia, Australiaand Sri Lanka, rvith only halfofthe Thailand and Hong Kong respondents satisfied.
The reasor.ls for their satisfactiotr or dissatisfaction are detailed earlier. but thev generalll, relate to the strategic contributions of PMS, the acceptance and commitrnent of senior rxanagement, and their user-friendliness. It rvould be interestiug to assess the cornparative satisfaction levels of their systems' end-used, namely rranagers, supervisors and employees.
B u s ine s s a nd Entrepre nettr ial Rev ie *-CONCLUSION This paper report the findings of a regional research study which explored the nature, types, usage and perceived effectiveness of performance managernent systems in seven neighboring countries. Despite considerable variations in sample sizes betrveen the countries, the study reveals both similarities and differences. These similarities and differences are analyzed in the paper with respect to their possible causes and implications, including sociocrrltural and strategic issues.
Overall, all Countries use performance management systems extensively, but apply them differently in relation to their purposes, methods, present and future trends. All countries' respondents express lirnited satisfaction with the effectiveness of their chosen systems. There are concerns that the strategic value of PMS is constrained by cultural traditions, labor market differentials, and outrnoded career patterns, which may disadvantage some countries within a global marketplace.
It is hoped that the study r.vill stimulate more comprelrensive country and regional research on a collaborative basis in the future.
